
 

 
 

COLES LITTLE ATHLETICS COMMUNITY FUND 

ROUND 7 RECIPIENTS – SEPTEMBER 2022 
 

Little Athletics Centre Summary of equipment granted  Amount granted  

ACT 

Calwell First aid kit, shot puts, discuses, javelins, markers, digi 

stopwatch, high jump stands and cross bar 

$4,415.66                     

Ginninderra  Collapsible hurdles, hurdle cart, stopwatch printer $4,782.73                       

Goulburn-Mulwaree  Replacement high jump wear pad, discuses, shot puts, 

javelins 

$2,713.85                          

NEW SOUTH WALES 

Ballina High jump mat trolley, measuring tapes, shot put 

markets, discuses, starting blocks 

$4,841.16                          

Bathurst Samsung tablet $1,269.09                          

Camden Collapsible hurdles  $5,000.00                          

Casino  Hurdles, hurdles cart, starting blocks, megaphone, 

marking pins 

$4,796.65                          

Cessnock High jump mats top cover wear pad, junior hurdles, 

shot puts, discus, relay batons, measuring tapes, first 

aid kits 

$3,225.18                          

Eastern Suburbs Tractor and modified trailer for moving equipment 

safely 

$3,000.00                          

Edgeworth Defibrillator $2,021.73                          

Emu Plains  Collapsible junior hurdles  $5,000.00                         

Hay Line marker and paint, sports timer $3,331.27                          

Lethbridge Park  Line marker $3,075.00                          

Lismore Defibrillator, junior hurdles  $4,644.26                          

Liverpool City Discuses, marking pins, shot puts, javelins, measuring 

tapes 

$4,563.00                          

Northern Districts  Marquees  $3,196.00                          

Old Bar Hurdles, shot puts, training javelins, relay batons, high 

jump bar, starting gun  

$3,108.48                          

Shoalhaven Printing stopwatch, starting blocks, first aid kit, clap 

board, handheld walkie talkies 

$4,447.17                          

Singleton Line marker $4,646.27                          

Smithfield Electronic starting set, printer and paper $3,133.64                          

South West Rocks  High jump mat $3,907.00                          

Tallawong Park Training shot puts, rubber discuses, starting blocks, 

measuring tapes, batons, javelins  

$3,510.20                          

Taree Collapsible hurdle junior, PA speaker and mic, iPad, 

handheld radios 

$4,356.92                          
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Tilligerry and Districts  Timing Solution USB hub and laptop $1,895.91                          

Wallsend  Tiny Tots equipment, hurdles, starting pistol set $2,838.80                          

Wellington Shot puts, discuses, javelins, stopwatch, flags and 

markers 

$3,784.52                          

QUEENSLAND 

Arana PA system $3,022.95                          

Beaudesert & District  Sand for long jump pit, gazebos, trestle tables  $3,610.89                          

Bribie District  Laptop  $1,995.40                          

Browns Plains Defibrillator, discuses, long jump mats, measuring 

tapes, gazebo weights  

$4,261.55                          

Caboolture  Electronic starting device $1,409.10                          

Centenary Young Athletes Kit Extension, Modified Athletics Kit, 

howlers 

$1,017.36                          

Charleville & District  Tiny Tots equipment, first aid kit, storage box, rakes $1,272.06                          

City North Marquees  $2,131.82                          

Cooktown High jump mat $5,000.00                          

Gold Coast High jump mat trolley, PA race starter system $1,599.18                          

Goondiwindi Long jump pit cover, Tiny Tots equipment $3,248.23                          

Jimboomba Jets Collapsible Hurdles   $4,045.45                          

Maryborough  Foam hurdles, hurdle cart, javelins, foam javelins 

hurdles  

$5,000.00                          

St George & District  Collapsible hurdles $2,205.00                          

Toowong Harriers High jump mat and trolley  $4,711.20                          

Tweed Javelin trolley, javelins, measuring tapes, bean bags $3,708.10                          

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

Coastal Districts Portable discus cages $4,323.36                          

Enfield High jump scissor mat $3,442.72                          

Hills   Bunting, hurdles cart $4,147.27                          

Munno Para  Hurdle trolley, turbo javs, trailer $4,623.53                          

Orroroo  Multi lane timer, javelins, first aid kit, collapsible hurdles  $1,722.00                          

Strathalbyn & Districts High jump mat, bar and stands $3,846.10                          

Torrens Valley Portable discus cage, trolley $2,222.82                          
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TASMANIA 

Devonport Hurdle trolley, hurdles vortex $4,541.37                          

Launceston  Collapsible hurdles, tablets $3,177.27                          

Queenborough Timing gates system $5,000.00                          

VICTORIA 

Albury  Scissors high jump mats  $3,129.42                          

Altona Marquees $3,019.82                          

Benalla Silica sand for long jump pit $1,045.00                          

Coburg High jump mat $5,000.00                          

Hamilton Running Club High jump mat $5,000.00                          

Howlong Vortexes, shot puts and discuses, tape measure, flags, 

time keeping equipment, first aid kit 

$2,723.48                          

Kilmore and District  Measuring tapes, discuses, howlers, long jump mat, 

discus trolley 

$1,622.50                          

Lancefield Romsey  Hurdles, Vortexes, step hurdles, base timer $1,092.92                          

Mornington High jump uprights, trolleys, starting blocks, discuses, 

javelins 

$3,000.00                          

Nagambie High jump bars, vortex, first aid kit, PA system, trolleys, 

shovels 

$5,000.00                          

Port Fairy High jump equipment, first aid kit, laptop $4,555.93                          

Sherbrooke  Shot puts and discuses, gazebos, folding chairs, trestle 

tables 

$1,463.31                          

Surf Coast Timing gates $5,000.00                          

Swan Hill Javelins, measuring wheel, marquees, first aid kit, 

defibrillator 

$4,923.00                          

Whittlesea City Discuses, shot puts, marquees  $4,045.66                          

Yarra Ranges Gazebo, junior hurdles, Seiko stopwatch/printer $3,343.58                          

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

Bunbury & Districts PA / speaker system  $2,198.14                          

Huntingdale Huskies Marking cones, modified athletics kit (step hurdles, 

agility pole, jumping bags, catcher ball, balance 

beam) 

$1,000.00                          

Joondalup Marquees, PA speakers $4,085.36                          

Northam & Districts  Discuses, shot puts, javelins, hurdles, stop watch $5,000.00                          

Southern Stars  Safety bollards, safety flags, gazebo, javelins, discuses, 

shot puts 

$4,264.22                          

  


